STATE OF CONNECTICUT'S OFFICE OF POLICY AND MANAGEMENT'S

2022 RENTER'S REBATE PROGRAM

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED
APRIL 1, 2022 TO September 30, 2022
IF YOU WERE AN ELDERLY OR DISABLED RENTER IN 2021
AND
YOUR TOTAL 2021 INCOME WAS LESS THAN
$38,100 FOR AN INDIVIDUAL
$46,400 FOR A MARRIED COUPLE
YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR A REBATE ON YOUR 2021 RENTAL AND UTILITY EXPENSES GUILFORD
RESIDENTS PLEASE CALL 453-8009 FOR DETAILS AND TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT.

Be on the look out for GFB renewals in your mailbox.
Renewals will be mailed out on July and should be
returned in a timely manner to have continued GFB usage.
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AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL
National Parks & Federal Recreational Lands Pass/
Access Pass
Life time passes available for a one-time fee of $80
for Us citizens or permanent residents who are 62 or
older (free to permanently disabled citizens and veterans) to visit federal parks, monuments and recreation areas throughout the US. Passes are obtained in
person at the entrance of federally operated recreation areas .
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FREE ADMISSION TO MYSTIC AQUARIUM FOR SNAP EBT HOLDERS
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Tips for Every Aisle
Use the tips below to fill your cart with budget-friendly and healthy options from
each food group.

Fruits and Vegetables
Find fruits and vegetables in the produce section, frozen foods, and in the canned and pantry food aisles.
Compare prices to find the best buys.
Buy “in season” produce which is usually less expensive and at peak flavor. Buy only what you can use before
it spoils. For more info check out the Seasonal Produce Guide from SNAP-Ed Connection.
• Choose fruit canned in 100% fruit juice and vegetables with “low-sodium” or “no salt added” on the
label. These products are just as nutritious as fresh, and often cost less.
• If you have the freezer space, stock up on frozen vegetables without added sauces or butter. Frozen
vegetables are as good for you as fresh and may cost less.
• Canned and frozen fruits and vegetables last much longer than fresh and are a quick way to add fruits
and vegetables to your meal.

Grains
Find grains in many areas of the store, including the bread, cereal, snack, and pasta and rice aisles.
• Make half your grains whole grains. Types of whole grains include whole wheat, brown rice, bulgur,
buckwheat, oatmeal, whole-grain cornmeal, whole oats, and whole rye.
• While shopping, check ingredient lists and pick the items that have a whole grain listed first.
• Rice and pasta are budget-friendly grain options.
• Choose hot cereals like plain oatmeal or whole-grain dry cereal.
• Try new whole-grain snack ideas, like switching to whole-wheat crackers or popping your own popcorn.

Protein Foods
Find protein foods throughout the entire store. They can be found in the fresh meat case, frozen foods section, dairy case, and canned and pantry food aisles.
• Some great low-cost protein foods include beans, peas, and lentils, such as kidney beans, lima beans,
split peas, and garbanzo beans (chickpeas). Beans, peas, and lentils cost far less than a similar amount of
other protein foods.
• To lower meat costs, buy the family-sized or value pack and freeze what you don't use. Choose lean
meats like chicken or turkey. When choosing ground beef, make sure it's lean (at least 93% lean) ground
beef.
• Seafood doesn’t have to be expensive. Try buying canned tuna, salmon, or sardines – these store well
and are a low-cost option.
• Don’t forget about eggs! They’re a great low-cost option that’s easy to prepare.

Dairy
Find dairy foods in the refrigerated and pantry aisles.
• Choose low-fat or fat-free milk. These products provide just as much calcium, but fewer calories than
whole and 2% milk.
• Buy the larger size of low-fat plain yogurt instead of individual flavored yogurt. Then add your own flavors by mixing in fruits.
• When it comes to cheese, look for "reduced fat," or "low-fat" on the label.
• Always check the sell by date to make sure you're buying the freshest dairy products.
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Other
•
•
•

Drink water instead of buying sodas or other sugary drinks. Water is easy on your wallet and has zero
calories. A reusable water bottle is a great way to have water with you on the go.
Save time, money, and calories by skipping the chip and cookie aisles.
Choose the checkout lane without the candy, especially if you have kids with you.
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RECIPES
Chickpea and Zucchini Summer Stew
Serves 2
INGREDIENTS:
2 Tbsp. olive oil
2 garlic cloves, finely chopped
1 large green zucchini, diced
1 (28 oz) can whole peeled tomatoes, undrained
1 (15 oz.) can chickpeas, drained and rinsed
2 tsp. kosher salt
1/2– 1 tsp. crushed red pepper
2 Tbsp. chopped fresh parsley
Hot rice, to serve
DIRECTIONS:
1. Heat oil in a large skillet over medium-high heat. Add garlic and zucchini. Cook, stirring frequently, until garlic is fragrant,
about 1 minute. Add tomatoes, crushing slightly with the back of a wooden spoon.
2.

Stir in chickpeas, salt and red pepper. Bring to boil, reduce heat to medium low, an simmer, stirring occasionally, until
slightly thickened and stew like in texture, 25-30 minutes. Remove from heat; garnish with parsley. Serve with hot rice.

Grilled Chicken Parmesan
INGREDIENTS
1 10-inch piece baguette
1 1/2 pounds tomatoes (about 5), quartered
Kosher salt
2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil
2 cloves garlic, thinly sliced
Pinch of red pepper flakes
4 6-ounce skinless, boneless chicken breasts
1/2 teaspoon dried oregano
4 ounces part-skim mozzarella cheese, thinly
sliced
3 tablespoons shredded parmesan cheese
1/4 cup chopped fresh basil

Directions
1. Cut off a 1 1/2-inch piece of the baguette and pulse in a food processor to make bread-

crumbs. Add the tomatoes and 1/4 teaspoon salt and pulse until the tomatoes are finely
chopped but not pureed. Heat 1 1/2 tablespoons olive oil in a medium skillet over medium
heat; add the garlic and cook until just golden, about 1 minute. Add the red pepper flakes and
tomato mixture and bring to a simmer; cook until the sauce thickens slightly, 8 to 10 minutes.
2. Meanwhile, preheat a grill to medium high. Toss the chicken with the remaining 1/2 tablespoon olive oil, the oregano and 1/4 teaspoon salt. Split the remaining baguette in half
lengthwise and then cut in half to make 4 pieces.
3. Grill the bread, cut-side down, until lightly toasted. Grill the chicken until cooked through,
about 5 minutes per side, topping with the mozzarella and covering during the last 2 minutes.
4. Spoon some tomato sauce onto the bread pieces and top with half of the parmesan. Top
each with a chicken breast, then the remaining sauce. Sprinkle with basil and the remaining
parmesan.

